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Thesis Chairman 
Abstract 
Optometric visual training is presently being used in athletic 
training camps. The literature indicates peripheral vision can b13 en­
hanced. This study seeks to establish if motor performance in conjunction 
with peripheral vision is better than the same motor activity relying 
solely on central vision. The experiment elllployed putting a golfball as 
the motor activity. Results indicat� higher performance levels are a­
chieved when peripheral vision is used. 
.. 
Introduction 
Optometry's relationship with the field of athletics is relatively 
new. Doctors Pepper of Lake Oswego, Oregon and Head of Salt :-ake City, 
Utah are involved With professional athletic programs in an effort to en-
hance performance. One of the areas of enJ;lancement is the peripheral field 
of view. Several studies indicate that peripheral vision can be enhanced. 
Sailor (1973) found that the effect of practice produced an expansion of 
peripheral Vision (1). ·Apperson (1940), Lagrone (1$42), Woodworth and 
Schlosberg (1954-) and Ong, Schneider and Moray (1960) in other studies ra-
lative to peripheral vj.sion and reading indict-tte the importance of cuss 
picked up in the visual periphery, e.g., tracking across the page and direct 
saccading to a new line (2,J,4,5)� Low (1543) in a series of studies found 
peripheral vision improved relative to test ti.ma (6). Sangstad and Lie (1$\64) 
found tr�dning en.."1.anced peripheral acuity (7). Nothing could be found in 
the litez-a.ture relative to the peripheral visual field and putting a golfhall. 
This study sought to establish if improved performance could be ob-
tained while putting a golfball when the visual periphery was consciously 
involved. Additionally, the study was to compare the performance of 
experienced vs. inexperienced golfers relative to putting with the 
visual periphery involved. Specifically, it was hypothesized that while 
fixating the golfball but concentrating on the hole in the peripheral field, 
a better score could be achieved than when simply lining up the hole and 
ball and then fixating the ball while putting, .t.e., not concentl"ating on the 
visual periphery. 
If it could be shown that better performance occurs while employing 
the peripheral visual field, then possibly further improvement could be 
obtained with opto!l1€tric visual tra.ining of the �risual periphery. 
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.Method 
Twenty Ss were placed into' two groups based on their golfing abilities. 
One group consisted of experienced golfers (10 handicap or better) and a 
second of inexperienced golfers (40 handicap or worse). 'fua handicap was 
based on past performance as calculated by the Professional Golf Association. 
The experiment was not run on intermediate golferse 
&.ch S was required to attempt five putts in the experiment using ea.ch 
of the two methods: 1) Peripheral Putting, i.e., putting while concentrat�g 
on the hole with the visual periphery� and 2) Regular Putting. The order 
of methods run was alternated with each S so as to statistically nullify 
the familiarity of the setup since the same hole was us·ed" Diffe�ent holes 
were used for different Ss. No hole required the "reading1t of a lateral break. 
If a putt did not reach the hole, it was shot over. All putts were attempted 
from s:L"'C feet. 
}rethod RPs A low vision blinder was Placed on the side of the S's 
£ace facing the hole so he cou_ld not see the hole 
while fixating the ball. The S was allowed to align 
the hola and golfball. Ea.ch S attempted five putts • 
. Method PPr The S was not alloiored to align the hole and ball. 
He was instructed to fixate the ball (never the hole) 
and concentrate on the hole in his visual periphery. 
Five of the Ss in each group putted With a. pseudo­
blinder of poly-methyl:metha.orolata placed in the same 
position as the low vision blinder in method RP. 
Each S attelllpted .five putts. 
Scoringr Each putt was assigned a point value depending on 
how close it came to the hole. The following values 
were employed: 
Su....UC putt• • • • • ••••• 5 pts • 
Lipped out•o•&o••••4 
Within 1 inch •••••• 3 
Within 2 inches •••• 2 
Within 4 inches •••• 1 
Tha assigned valuas of each of the five putts were 
totaled for the sco�e. 
3 
Results 
The five putts in each :method were totaled and scored (see Table IlI) .. 
The scored data is assembled on Graph I. The mean scores and standard 
deviations were calculated (Table I) and employed in a statistical ana-
- ' ' 
lysis. After finding the variances significant to the 0.1 c onfidence level 
(F test) , a t test was used to determine if the means for each method were 
significantly different from the other method. Thay were found to be dif-
ferent at the confidence levels shown in Table II. Additionally, the 
experienced and inexperienced golfers when compared using the two methods 
were found to be different. The groups using the psuedoblinder were com-
pared to those not using it and found to be different at a confidence level 
greater than o.4, i.e. t not significantly different. 
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TABLE I 
Methcd Group Mean Standard .Deviation 
RP 
pp 
RP 
pp 
Experienced 19.0 2.4 
Golfers 20.5 1.6 
Inexperienced 13.0 4.5 
Golfers 18.0 2.8 
TABLE II 
Significant Difference of Compared 
Elements At Confidence Levels 
Compared Elements Confidence Level 
Experienced Golfers 
!'sthod RP vs. 11.ethod PP 
Inexperienced Golfers 
¥...ethod RP vs. Method PP 
�...ethocl RP 
Experienced vs. Inexperienced Golfers 
Method PP 
0.11 
0.025 
0.075 
Experienced vs. Inexperienced Golfers 0.02 
·.--------
" 
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TABLE ITI 
Tot.al score of five putt80 
Subject Expttriroent RP Experiment PP 
Experianc@d Golfers 
MP 2J 22 
TG i21 20 
RF 18 20 
DS 16 20 
RT 18 22 
R•·* �n - 22 20 
Ji' 19 17 
MH * 19 2J L  
MJ 19 21 
DH* 16 21 
Inexperienced Golfers 
TH 20 19 
CH 15 22 
PB 6 12 
EH 18 21 
HJ 9 18 
* 
16 BK* 18 
BD* 13 18 
WR* 17 20 
KH* 9 14 
KH 9 18 
*Experiment PP :conductoo with pssudobli."'lder. 
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Discussion 
While the hypothesis was proved conclusively for both the experienced 
and inexperienced golfers, the inexperi enced golfer exhibited greater im­
provement while concentrati.t--ig on the hole in his Visual periphery. This 
can occur since they have a larger marg:i.n for improvement. Tha fs.Diiliarity 
with the RP method by the experienced golfer did not produce better scores 
as might be expected. The lack of ability of the inexperienced golfer was 
evident in both poore:t" performance using either method and a larger stan­
dard deviation. Long.term practice using the PP method may generate 
greater improvement although there was no short-term practice effect 
evident in the raw data. Some exuerienced golfers did repo:rt on short 
putts they habitually tend to peek at the hole out of the corner or their 
eye, however, they ware in the minority. 
By reviewing the literature in the area of visual training, we find 
several references to peripheral vision and ma.king use of it. Pepper (1967) 
indicates one should have tha ability to recognize the peripheral stimuli 
and be able to use or interpret them in a selective :manner (8). Krask:ine 
Schrock a.nd other optometrists employing the Optometric Extension Program's 
philosophy speak of increasing peripheral awareness, enhancing peripheral 
acuity and upgrading tha ability of processing visual information With 
optometric visual therapy (9, 10). 
Enhanced peripheral vision facility should laad to enhanced performance 
using this mode. A study in this area should prove enlightning. 
It would seem a combination of both methods of putting should result 
in 10'..rar scorese To the professi.onal golfer, one stroke can mean the dif­
ference of several thousand dollars, and to tha week-end golfer increased 
pleasure accompanies the lower score. 
. ' 
-· 
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Conclusions 
1. Both experienced and inexperienced golfers putt better when they 
consciously employ their visual periphery and the latter showed 
greater improvement than the f ormero 
z. There is a significant difference in the two sample populations 
relative to performance, i.e., the inexperienced golfer is sta.tis-
tically poorer using either method. 
3. The use of the pseudoblinder did not affect the scoring in the PP 
methcx:l. 
4. Short-term practice effect did not occur during the experiment. 
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